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Abstract: Conflict between crop farmers and wild nonhuman primates is a worldwide

conservation issue of increasing concern. Most of the research on wild primate crop foraging
has so far focused on the conflicts with subsistence agriculture. Crop damage caused by
primate foraging in large-scale commercial agriculture is also a major facet of human–wildlife
conflict. Despite its increasing severity, there are very few published accounts of on-farm wild
primate crop-foraging behavior or effective techniques to deter primates from field crops on
commercial farms. To address this knowledge gap and identify some mitigation strategies, we
used direct observation from a hide to collect behaviors and interspecific interactions between
chacma baboons (Papio ursinus; baboons) and vervet monkeys (Chlorocebus pygerythrus;
vervets) foraging in a 1-ha butternut squash (Cucurbita moschata) field for 4 months (May to
August) in 2013 on a 564-ha commercial farm in the Blouberg District of South Africa. Baboons
caused the most crop damage, foraged on crops more in the mornings, and their rates of crop
foraging were influenced primarily by natural vegetation productivity. Vervet monkey rates of
crop foraging were primarily influenced by the presence of baboons. When baboons or vervets
visited the farm, half of the visits did not involve crop foraging, and vervets were more likely
to crop forage when they visited than baboons. Based on this preliminary study, we make
recommendations for crop farmers to improve the effectiveness of current deterrent methods.
These include increasing deterrent efforts when natural vegetation drops below a normalized
difference vegetation index value of 0.32, especially during the hours before midday, chasing
baboons and vervets farther from the farm rather than just out of crop fields, and increasing
the perceived mortality risk of field guards. These recommendations should be evaluated to
determine effectiveness before being adopted on a wider scale.
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Increasing human–wildlife conflicts is now
recognized worldwide as an issue of conservation concern (Anand and Radhakrishna 2017).
One of the most common and widespread conflicts between humans and wildlife takes the
form of crop foraging or crop raiding (Hill 1998,
Strum 2010, Ling 2016, Fehlmann et al. 2017a).
Crop foraging (often termed crop raiding) can
be defined as free-ranging animals moving from
their natural habitat into agricultural land to
feed on the produce or crops that humans grow
for their own consumption (Hill 2017a). Crop
foraging is not a new phenomenon and is as
old as agriculture itself (Naughton-Treves 1997,

Hill 2005, Lamarque et al. 2008). Crop foraging
by free-ranging animals not only causes economic losses, but may result in increased wildlife mortalities through lethal human retaliation
(Mackenzie et al. 2015, Ango et al. 2016, Anand
et al. 2018). Thus, crop foraging is a high-risk
behavior for many wildlife species.
Wild nonhuman primates (hereafter primates) that forage on the crops of subsistence
farmers are particularly problematic because
they threaten farmers’ livelihoods (Hill 2002,
Tweheyo et al. 2005, Campbell-Smith et al.
2010). Baboons (Papio spp.) are often cited as
the most damaging of all primate crop foraging
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species for subsistence agriculture (NaughtonTreves 1997, Tweheyo et al. 2005, McLennan
and Hill 2012, Hill 2018). Farmers often have
little success preventing crop damage by primates (Mason 1998, Mackenzie and Ahabyona
2012, MacLarnon et al. 2015, Fehlmann et al.
2017b). As a result, subsistence farmers often
feel they are left with no other option than
lethal control (Starin 1989, Webber 2006, Hill
and Webber 2010, Mackenzie et al. 2015).
Most of the research on primate crop foraging has so far focused on the conflict between
primates and subsistence farmers (Tchamba
1996, Siex and Struhsaker 1999, Nahallage et
al. 2008, Waters 2015). Primate damage to commercial agriculture presents conservation challenges of its own. Here we define commercial
farming as the production of crops and farm
animals for sale, usually with the use of modern
technology, and therefore include family farms
that send produce to national and international markets as well as large corporate farms.
While commercial farmer livelihoods may not
be completely at risk from crop damage, commercial operations can have the means to eradicate crop foragers from their area, as has been
the case with baboons in some areas of South
Africa and Zimbabwe (Lamarque et al. 2008).
Few studies have been published on the extent
of wildlife damage to commercial farms (Decker
and Brown 1982, Wywialowski 1994, Jonker et
al. 1998, Bal et al. 2011) and even fewer on the
extent of primate damage (Engeman et al. 2010).
Engeman et al. (2010) estimated the economic
costs of primate damage to commercial farms in
Puerto Rico at a total of $1.13–1.46 million USD
per year, likely a conservative estimate. Conover
(1998) estimated that agricultural producers in
the United States alone sustain an annual loss
of $2 billion USD to wildlife. Crop losses on
commercial farms are thus substantial and are
likely to increase without significant action.
Furthermore, while the extent of primate damage on commercial farms is poorly understood,
even fewer studies have been published on primate crop-foraging behavior on these farms.
Knowledge of primate crop-foraging patterns is essential for the planning, implementation, and monitoring of mitigation techniques.
As such, this should include a detailed understanding of the underlying factors, patterns, and
processes associated with crop foraging (Hill
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2017b). A number of crop-foraging variables
have been shown to affect the intensity of crop
damage caused by primates, including cropforaging frequency, duration, and the number
of individuals involved (Hill 2000, Wallace
2010). In turn, these variables have been shown
to be affected by several factors, such as species
involved, interspecific interactions, season, and
time of day (Maples et al. 1976, Kavanagh 1980,
Linkie et al. 2007, Warren 2008).
Competitive and interspecific interactions,
such as predator–prey interactions, affect primate foraging patterns (Willems and Hill 2009)
and therefore may also influence crop-foraging
activity. As seasons change and natural food
availability fluctuates, so too does wildlife crop
damage; usually a reduction in natural food
availability leads to an increase in crop damage
(Sekhar 1998, Hockings et al. 2009, Nyirenda
et al. 2011, Mikich and Liebsch 2014). This pattern is not universal among primates, however,
with many reports of severe primate crop damage taking place irrespective of surrounding
natural food availability (Naughton-Treves
et al. 1998, Riley 2007, Riley and Priston 2010,
Cancelliere et al. 2018).
Primate crop foraging has been reported to
reflect general circadian activity patterns for primates (Altmann and Altmann 1970, Hill et al.
2004), with activity peaking early and late while
reducing during the middle of the day (Saj et al.
1999, Wallace 2010). Again, however, the pattern
is not universal; Campbell-Smith et al. (2011)
reported Sumatran orangutans (Pongo abelii) foraged on cultivated fruits mostly in the afternoons
and evenings when farmers had left the farms to
return to their village for the night, while chimpanzees (Pan troglodytes) have even been recorded
foraging within crops during the night, despite
normally being strictly diurnal (Krief et al. 2014).
We studied chacma baboon (Papio ursinus; baboon) and vervet monkey (Chlorocebus
pygerythrus; vervet) crop-foraging behavior on
a commercial farm in South Africa to determine
the extent of crop damage caused by these species. We were also interested in describing the
factors that influenced baboon and vervet crop
foraging (i.e., interspecific interactions, natural
food availability, time of day, and nature of
field visits) to inform commercial farmers about
strategies that could be used to mitigate potential conflicts.
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Figure 1. Location of Blouberg Municipality (yellow)
within Limpopo Province (blue), South Africa, where
the commercial crop farm was located.

Figure 2. (A) Chacma baboon (Papio ursinus)
exiting a crop field and (B) vervet monkeys (Chlorocebus pygerythrus) in a crop field, both on a commercial farm in Limpopo, South Africa, 2013 (photos
courtesy of L. Findlay).

Study area

We conducted our case study in 2013 on a
564-ha commercial farm located within the
Blouberg District Municipality, situated in
the far north of the Limpopo Province, South
Africa (22°40’08.05”S, 28°46’47.73”E; Figure 1).
The climate is semi-arid with warm, wet sum-
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mers (October to March) and cooler, dry winters (April to September). Temperatures ranged
from an average daily minimum of 13°C in
June and July to an average daily maximum of
33°C in November, with a mean annual temperature of 25°C. Annual rainfall was 650 mm,
most of which fell during the summer months;
the area is prone to frequent drought, and the
Mogalakwena River is the only perennial river
(Grwambi et al. 2006).
The commercial farm we studied lies within
the Limpopo Sweet Bushveld vegetation type,
which is defined as plains, sometimes undulating or irregular, traversed by several tributaries and comprised of short open woodland in
distributed thickets of blue thorn (Vachellia erubescens), black thorn (Senegalia mellifera), and
sicklebush (Dichrostachys cinerea; Mucina and
Rutherford 2006). Limpopo is an important area
for crop production, producing more tomatoes
(Solanum lycopersicum) than any other province
and 20% of South Africa’s potatoes (S. tuberosum;
Tibane 2015). Other locally grown crops included
onions (Allium cepa), dry beans (Phaseolus spp.),
and tobacco (Nicotiana spp.), as well as a variety
of pumpkins and squashes (Cucurbita spp.), melons (Citrullus lanatus and Cucumis melo), and citrus fruits (Citrus spp.).
Crop foraging by wildlife occurs on commercial farms within the Blouberg District, and
crop losses may be underestimated by farmers (Findlay 2016). Crop-foraging species in
the area include chacma baboon (Figure 2A),
vervet monkey (Figure 2B), common warthog
(Phacochoerus africanus), bushpig (Potamochoerus
larvatu), Cape porcupine (Hystrix africaeaustralis), bushbuck (Tragelaphus sylvaticus), and helmeted guineafowl (Numida meleagris). Most
farmers in the area employ field guards 7 days
a week from dawn to dusk to protect their
crops, most often unarmed women who chase,
shout, and sometimes throw stones at wildlife
entering crop fields. Many farmers also revert
to lethal methods of control, such as shooting
(Findlay 2016).
We selected a farm in northern Blouberg to
conduct our preliminary study because of the
farmers’ willingness to participate and known
problems with crop losses to primates. The
farm was typical to the area in terms of size,
crops grown, and farming and mitigation activities. The study farm was 564 ha in size, with
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Figure 3. Observation hide from which behavioral
data collection took place on a commercial farm in
Limpopo, South Africa, 2013.

80 ha for crops. Remaining land was used for
game farming of a variety of antelope species
including sable (Hippotragus niger), greater
kudu (Tragelaphus strepsicero), and blue wildebeest (Connochaetes taurinus). Crops have been
produced on this farm for 14 years and wild
primates that forage on crops have been subject
to shooting for many years (commercial farmer,
personal communication).
Within the farm, we selected a 1-ha field as
our primary study area. The farmer reported
that this field received more damage than
other fields from crop-foraging wildlife. The
crop edge was separated from the bushveld by
a small cattle fence approximately 10 m from
the field. The farmer planted butternut squash
(Cucurbita moschata) on January 29, 2013 and
harvested for the first time at the end of June
and for the last time on August 20, 2013.

Methods

We recorded our field observations using
binoculars from a blind placed in a corner of the
squash field closest to natural bushveld (Figure
3). Although we focused our data collection on
1 field, we could see from this vantage point if
baboons or vervets were visiting the other crop
fields. We recorded our observations from May
7 to August 20, 2013 for 5 days per week from
dawn until dusk. We separated days into 2 sessions, morning (0600–1200 hours) and afternoon (1200–1800 hours), swapping observers
between sessions to avoid researcher fatigue.
Each time a baboon or vervet was heard or
seen from our observation point, we recorded
data on a voice recorder (Olympus IEC/JIS
LR03, Southend-on-Sea, United Kingdom) and

continued recording every minute until the
animals could no longer be seen or heard. We
recorded the number of individuals observed
and their locations (Altmann 1974).
We distinguished field visits—when baboons
or vervets were seen or heard by the observer
and were therefore nearby the crop fields—
and crop-foraging events—when baboons or
vervets actually entered the crop field. Thus,
a field visit could contain any number of cropforaging events, including none at all, and several field visits could occur on the same day. We
calculated field visits from the time a baboon or
vervet was first seen or heard by the observer
until the last individual was seen or heard for
that visit. More than 1 hour had to pass with
no sightings or vocalizations heard for a subsequent sighting to be classified as a new field
visit (Tobler et al. 2008). We assumed that after
a period of 1 hour with no detection that the
group had moved away. If we only detected
baboons or vervets audibly (and therefore did
not see them in any of the crop fields) and the
visit lasted <30 minutes we did not count it as
a field visit. For these instances, we assumed
that the group or individual was passing by the
crop fields rather than entering them.
Crop-foraging attempts started when a baboon
or vervet approached the small livestock fence
next to the crops and became a successful cropforaging event if and when the first individual
entered the crop field; these events ended when
the last individual exited the field. If an individual exited the field but re-entered the crops
within 1 minute without crossing the fence, we
considered the event to be continuous, but the
time spent outside the field was subtracted from
the total time spent within crops (if there were
no other individuals within the field during this
time). We recorded instances of simultaneous
foraging by >1 species as separate crop-foraging
events for those species.
We video-recorded (Canon Legria HFR506,
Uxbridge, United Kingdom) and coded all foraging events. We recorded the primate species,
time when first individual entered the field, the
number of additional individuals that entered
the field, time when the last individual exited
the field, and number of butternut squash each
individual was carrying on exit. From these
data, we extracted the duration of each foraging
event, number of individuals involved in each
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event, and number of items removed during
each event. The amount of crop loss was estimated from observations of individuals carrying
squash out of the field. We estimated the economic costs of baboon and vervet crop damage
by using the market value of butternut squash at
the time of harvest (R35–40 ZAR [South African
rand] per bag, averaging 8 butternuts per bag)
and extrapolated the number of items removed
from the field to include days we did not observe.
We did not survey the area where animals were
observed for damage within the field, as cropforaging events often occurred one after another
and we did not want our presence within the
field to affect subsequent behavior. We were
therefore unable to assess the additional damage
to the crop such as plants or squash bitten into
and left in the field. Our measure of damage was
therefore an underestimate.
We used the normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI; downloaded from Global
Land Cover Facility 2015) as a measure of natural habitat productivity. As an index of plant
photosynthetic activity, NDVI ranges between
-1 and 1, with a higher NDVI indicating greener
vegetation present and therefore more availability of natural forage (Jiang et al. 2006). Values
of NDVI for dense vegetation generally range
from 0.3–0.8; values <0.3 indicate shrub and
grassland, and values <0.2 tend to denote bare
soils (Earth Observatory 2000). While NDVI
does not measure primate food (particularly
fruit) availability directly, macaques inhabiting
forests with higher NDVI fed more on fruits
and seeds and had greater dietary diversity
(Tsuji et al. 2015), and local foraging and range
use by vervet monkeys could be determined
by local NDVI (Willems et al. 2009). Crop foraging by elephants (Loxodonta spp.) entering
neighboring farmland has also been associated with a decline in NDVI within Gorongosa
National Park (Branco et al. 2019). While fruits
and tubers, preferred natural foods of baboons
(Hill and Dunbar 2002), generally mature after
seasonal peaks in photosynthetic activity and
thus NDVI, leaves and grasses, which NDVI
does measure, are an important fallback food
for baboons (Hill and Dunbar 2002). Declines
in NDVI are thus likely to reflect a general
decline in habitat productivity with concomitant declines in food availability. Members of
the public can also gain access to NDVI, and as
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such it is a measure of natural habitat productivity that is accessible to the farmer.
We conducted all data collection under the
guidelines and approval of Durham University’s Animal Welfare Ethical Review Board
(formerly Life Sciences Ethical Review Process
Committee) and a permit issued from the Limpopo Department of Economic Development,
Environment and Tourism. Data collection methods adhered to the American Society of Primatologists Principles for the Ethical Treatment of
Non-Human Primates.

Data analyses
We examined the difference in the number
of squash removed from the field (hereafter
referred to as damage) between the 2 species
using a Wilcoxon rank sum test. We used a multiple regression (function glmmADMB), with a
negative binomial distribution to account for
overdispersion, to determine whether baboon
presence had an effect on crop damage caused
by vervets and whether NDVI and session
(morning or afternoon) had an effect on crop
damage caused by each species. We included
the number of observation hours per day as an
offset and day as a random variable. We used
a segmented regression to determine when
significant changes in crop damage took place
across values of NDVI.
We used chi-square tests to determine which
species was more likely to crop forage when
visiting the fields, whether single- or multicrop foraging events were more likely, and
whether the 2 species differed in how often
they were involved in single- or multi-crop
foraging event field visits. We conducted a
Spearman’s rank correlation to test the relationship between field visit durations and
the number of crop-foraging events. We performed all statistical analyses using R (R
Core Team 2014) and the following packages
within R: lme4 (Bates et al. 2015), car (Fox
and Weisberg 2011), glmmADMB (Fournier
et al. 2012), and segmented (Muggeo 2003).
Where incomplete data occurred, data points
were excluded depending on variables being
tested. For example, events where the time
of first entry was missed but all individuals
were recorded were removed when examining
duration of events but not when examining
the number of individuals involved in events.
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Figure 4. Number of butternut squash (Cucurbita
moschata) removed per day by chacma baboons
(Papio ursinus) and vervet monkeys (Chlorocebus
pygerythrus) from a 1-ha crop field on a commercial crop farm in Limpopo, South Africa, May to
August 2013.

Results

We conducted 699 hours and 58 minutes of
observation hours for baboons and 713 hours
and 50 minutes for vervets. We removed some
observation time from the analysis for baboons
because of incomplete data collection, resulting, for example, from video camera storage
running out before crop-foraging events ended.
We recorded 202 field visits (baboon =
110, vervet = 92) involving 643 crop-foraging
attempts (baboon = 344, vervet = 299) and 506
successful crop-foraging events (baboon = 287,
vervet = 219). This amounted to 353 hours and
22 minutes that primates spent in field visits
(baboon = 249 hours and 15 minutes, vervet =
104 hours and 7 minutes; 35.6% and 14.6% of
observation time, respectively) and 16 hours
and 3 minutes within the crops (baboon = 6
hours and 54 minutes, vervet = 9 hours and 9
minutes; 1.7% and 5.3% of their field visit time,
respectively).
We observed a minimum of 2,368 individual
entries into the field (baboon = 1,939, vervet =
429) during foraging events. Of these entries,
at least 102 (baboon = 64, vervet = 38) were the
same individual entering the field more than
once in the same foraging event. Individual
foraging events involved between 1 and 63
baboons (mean = 7.01 ± 0.56) and between 1 and
18 vervets (mean = 2.12 ± 0.15).

We observed a minimum of 1,794 butternut
squash being removed from the field (baboon
= 1,526, vervet = 268) over 106 days of observation. This equated to an economic loss caused
by baboons and vervets of R14,219–16,250
ZAR ($1,402–1,603 USD at 2013 exchange rates;
baboon = R12,132–13,865 ZAR, $1,197–1,367
USD; vervet = R2,087–2,385 ZAR, $205–235
USD). Baboons caused almost 6 times more
damage than vervets across the observation
period (W = 3,023.5, P = 0.003; Figure 4).
Natural habitat productivity, indicated by
NDVI, decreased over the observation period.
This decrease had an effect on crop damage
caused by baboons with a 6-fold increase in
squash removed by the end of the season (β
= -20.382, SE = 6.154, P = 0.001; Figure 5A).
Habitat productivity did not have an effect on
vervet crop damage (β = 4.021, SE = 4.255, P
= 0.340). Segmented regression revealed that
baboon damage increased significantly below
an NDVI value of 0.315 (Davies test, P = 0.029;
Figure 5B). Vervet damage decreased at an
NDVI value of 0.330 (Davies test, P = 0.851;
Figure 5C).
The presence of baboons, as measured by
their field visit duration per session, decreased
vervet crop damage (β = -0.00007, SE = 0.00002,
P = 0.010; Figure 6). Presence of baboons, however, did not affect vervet field visit duration (β
= -0.00005, SE = 0.00004, P = 0.202).
Time of day influenced crop damage caused
by baboons, with baboons causing 3 times more
crop damage during morning sessions than
afternoon sessions (β = -1.067, SE = 0.355, P =
0.003; Figure 7). In contrast, time of day did not
appear to affect the intensity of crop damage
caused by vervets (β = -0.199, SE = 0.331, P =
0.550).
Forty-three percent of primate field visits (baboon = 48.6%, vervet = 34.0%) did not
involve crop foraging at all (Figure 8A). Vervets
were 15% more likely to crop forage when they
visited than baboons (chi-square: χ21 = 4.490, P
= 0.034). Of the visits that involved crop foraging, 69% more baboon visits involved multiple
crop-foraging events rather than a single event,
while 34% more vervet visits involved multiple
events (chi-square: baboon -χ21 = 14.222, P ≤
0.001; vervet -χ21 = 17.515, P ≤ 0.001; Figure 8B).
There was no difference between species in how
often they were involved in single- or multi-
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Figure 5. (A) Relationship between number of butternut squash (Cucurbita moschata) removed by chacma baboons (Papio ursinus) per session and normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI). The dashed line shows the
linear regression; dotted lines show the confidence intervals for the slope estimate. (B) Number of butternut squash
removed by chacma baboons per session across NDVI displaying break points at which amount of damage changes with changing NDVI and (C) number of butternut squash removed by vervet monkeys (Chlorocebus pygerythrus)
per session across NDVI displaying break points at which amount of damage changes with changing NDVI. Note
that the x-axis has been reversed on all figures to display the temporal pattern of an increase in crop foraging over
the study period (May to August 2013), all from a commercial crop farm in Limpopo, South Africa.

Figure 6. Relationship between number of butternut
squash (Cucurbita moschata) removed by vervet monkeys (Chlorocebus pygerythrus) and the presence of
chacma baboons (Papio ursinus) at the observation field
(field visit duration) per session on a commercial crop
farm in Limpopo, South Africa, May to August 2013. The
dashed line shows the linear regression; dotted lines
show the confidence intervals for the slope estimate.

Figure 7. Effect of time of day on the number of butternut squash (Cucurbita moschata) removed by chacma
baboons (Papio ursinus) on a commercial crop farm in
Limpopo, South Africa, May to August 2013.
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Discussion

Figure 8. (A) Number of chacma baboon (Papio
ursinus) and vervet monkey (Chlorocebus
pygerythrus) field visits that did and did not involve
crop-foraging events (CFEs) and (B) number of
baboon and vervet monkey field visits that involved
single- and multi-crop foraging events on a commercial crop farm in Limpopo, South Africa, May to
August 2013.

crop foraging event field visits (chi-square test,
χ21 = 0.078, P = 0.781). We found a strong positive correlation between the duration of field
visits and the number of crop-foraging events,
with an additional crop-foraging event occurring every 43.4 minutes of field visit duration
(rs = 0.653, n = 240, P ≤ 0.001, mean visit duration = 1 hour and 28 minutes), that was true for
both species independently (baboon: rs = 0.737,
n = 140, P ≤ 0.001; vervet: rs = 0.635, n = 100, P
≤ 0.001).

Baboons and vervets were regularly observed
foraging on crops on a commercial farm in
Limpopo Province, South Africa, with baboons
causing more damage than vervets. Habitat productivity and time of day had different effects
on the crop-foraging patterns of the 2 species,
with baboons foraging more later in the season
when natural productivity was low and more
often in the morning. The presence of baboons
had a deterrent effect on vervet crop-foraging
behavior. Although only from a single crop
field in a single season, and being limited in
our ability to make generalizations, our results
provide a starting point for other researchers to
build up a knowledge base of primate foraging
behavior on commercial farms and for commercial farmers to consider potential mitigation strategies. Our recommendations are thus
specific to our local context and further site and
species-specific information would need to be
collected to consider applying more broadly.
Crop losses were estimated at an economic
loss of $1,402–1,603 USD from 1 ha of crops
during a single season. We collected these data
from a field chosen based on reports that it suffered the most crop-foraging activity; hence,
not all fields may experience such extensive
damage. While all fields experienced some level
of wildlife crop damage, the amount of damage
varied widely from field to field (Findlay 2016).
Our estimate for the study field is likely to be
conservative, however, given that we used the
number of items removed from the field as a
proxy for damage and so did not count damaged items left within the fields. Furthermore,
these losses occurred with a paid field guard
in place, who is effective at reducing crop
losses (Findlay and Hill 2020). Nevertheless,
if an alternative deterrent eliminated the need
for field guards, this salary, as well as the savings from reduced crop damage, could be put
toward the cost of the deterrent.
Baboons caused more damage to the farmer’s
crops than vervets, corroborating local farmer
opinion (Findlay 2016) as well as numerous
other studies that report baboons to cause
more crop loss than any other primate species
(Hill 1997, Kagoro-Rugunda 2004, Mackenzie
and Ahabyona 2012, Mackenzie et al. 2015).
Interestingly, baboon presence reduced vervet damage. Baboons are known predators of
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vervet monkeys (DeVore and Washburn 1963,
Altmann and Altmann 1970, Hausfater 1976,
Willems and Hill 2009), and vervets may also be
spatially supplanted by baboons, especially in
open habitats (Struhsaker 1967). We observed
vervets leaving the crop field in response to
the arrival of baboons on numerous occasions.
Although the presence of baboons reduced the
number of butternut squash removed by vervets, it did not reduce the amount of time vervets spent around the field (i.e., their field visit
durations). Instead, vervets retreated to natural
habitat at the field edge, a safe location from
which they could continue their field visits and
monitor for crop-foraging opportunities. As
baboons increased the time they spent foraging
within crop fields toward the end of the season,
there may have been very few chances for vervets to forage, leading to the observed decrease
in vervet damage.
Crop depletion on the edge of the fields may
account for the difference. In Uganda, vervets
travelled up to 55 m into crop fields, while
baboons ventured up to 110 m (Wallace 2010);
crops may thus be depleted within vervet foraging range later in the season. Farmers are
also aware of the increased risk of crop damage by wildlife at the edges of fields and consequently harvest these areas first (Findlay 2016),
thereby depleting the crops within vervet but
not baboon crop-foraging ranges. The observed
crop field was harvested for the first time at the
end of June. Further research is needed to determine which of these factors—baboon presence,
edge depletion, or farmer harvesting—has the
most influence on vervet crop foraging.
One potential implication of these findings
is that successfully deterring baboons could
lead to a subsequent increase in vervet foraging, particularly because vervets are often not
detected by guards (Findlay and Hill 2020).
Vervets have been reported to cause high
amounts of crop damage (Saj et al. 2001, SilleroZubiri and Switzer 2001, Lee and Priston 2005,
Ango et al. 2016), and many farmers in the
study area perceived vervets to be a significant
problem by damaging crops (Findlay 2016).
Mitigation strategies thus need to account for
both baboons and vervets.
Crop loss caused by baboons increased
throughout the season as habitat productivity
of surrounding areas decreased, as described in
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other crop-foraging studies (Naughton-Treves
et al. 1998, Kagoro-Rugunda 2004, Strum 2010,
Krief et al. 2014). Crop foraging by baboons
intensified when NDVI declined below 0.32.
Values of ≥0.3 indicate dense vegetation, while
<0.3 indicates shrub and grassland (Earth
Observatory 2000), suggesting that as NDVI
values decline to 0.3, so too does the suitability
of natural vegetation as an adequate foraging
resource. Taking into account that crops were
protected by a field guard (Findlay and Hill
2020), it appears that when habitat productivity drops below a certain threshold, the benefits
of crop-foraging increase and so the risk of a
field guard without a weapon becomes less of
a deterrent. This strongly indicates that the
reduction in habitat productivity and concomitant availability of natural food sources stimulates crop foraging by baboons. Vervets did not
follow the same pattern and generally showed
no differences in crop foraging as habitat productivity decreased, although this may be better explained by other factors than a lack of
response to a reduction in habitat productivity.
To reduce crop losses, farmers could monitor
local NDVI values and increase deterrent efforts
when values drop below 0.32; when using field
guards, this could be done by increasing the
number of guards present.
While crop loss caused by vervets did not
appear to change between morning and afternoon sessions, baboons caused more damage in
the morning. Schweitzer et al. (2017) recorded
a peak in chacma baboon crop foraging in
Zimbabwe between 0800 and 1000 hours and
concluded that feeding on high nutrient crops
in the morning allowed the baboons to spend
more time socializing and resting during the
rest of the day. Priston (2005) found crop foraging by Buton macaques (Macaca ochreata
brunnescens) in southeast Sulawesi, Indonesia
to be more frequent in the mornings and suggested this was because of the need to find food
upon waking. In contrast, Wallace (2010) found
primates in Uganda foraged on crops more
between noon and sunset than between sunrise
and noon. Wallace (2010) suggested these differences in the diurnal pattern of crop foraging
were tied to local factors. The baboons that visited our study field regularly used a sleeping
site approximately 300 m from the crop field
and could quickly access the field upon wak-
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ing without traveling a significant distance.
That vervets did not follow the same daily pattern could suggest that vervet sleeping sites
were further from the field (and the baboons),
although their precise location was unknown.
Baboons and vervets spent around half of our
observation time in field visits. Baboons have
been shown to employ a “sit and wait” strategy
at the edge of crop fields while they look for
opportunities to forage within crops (Walton
et al., in press). Although the time they spent
actually foraging within crops was much less,
there was a positive correlation between field
visit time and number of crop-foraging events
(i.e., baboons and vervets are more likely to forage within crops the longer they spend close to
the fields).
When baboons and vervets did enter crops
during these visits, they were more likely to
enter multiple times rather than just once, as was
also found for baboons and vervets on subsistence farms in Uganda (Wallace 2010). There was
no difference between the species in whether
they were involved in multi- or single-crop foraging event visits, despite guards responding to
many more baboon events compared with vervets (Findlay 2016, Findlay and Hill 2020). Our
data therefore suggests that as it is currently
performed, chasing has no effect on whether
baboons or vervets return to the crop field to
undertake subsequent foraging. If guards could
decrease the likelihood of baboons and vervets returning to the field, crop losses could be
reduced. Crop damage may be reduced by field
guards herding baboons and vervets away from
crop fields altogether (see also Walton et al., in
press), rather than just to the edge of the crop
field as they currently do, or by increasing the
perceived risk of the guards.
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ing less expensive options using strategies currently available may better mitigate crop losses
to baboons and vervets. This may be achieved
by: paying attention to local NDVI values and
implementing extra deterrents when values fall
below 0.32; increasing perceived risk of field
guards through the use of weapons, such as
bear bangers (Kaplan 2013), or switching field
guards from female to male employees, or adding male guards when risks are greatest, as
primates are often less intimidated by women
than men (Asquith 1989, Mackenzie et al. 2015);
and more active guarding involving herding
animals away from crops altogether rather than
just to the edge of fields.
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